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EOR SALE!

aWalItwS

Vnluablo Business Properly ou

Nuuanu street, bringing a good

rental.

Sevonil Lois near Punchbowl

and at Mukilci, tlio Choicest Kesi-deuc- o

Property in tho city. A

iorfect view from Diamond llend
to Eira, Honolulu and Harbor.

Four Houses and Lots on Punch-

bowl street, only five minutes

walk from tlio Post Ofiico.

We also h.ivo Comfortable

Houses for sale ou easy torms si-

tuated on the following sheets;

Lunalilo, Kinau, Kukui, HaB-sing- er,

Berotania, Young, Vic-

toria, Green, Thurston Avonue,

Punahou, Liliha and Nuuanu.

BniUling Lots in all units of tho

city on the instalment plan.

Several well established Lodg-

ing Houses.

Cofl'oe Lauds on Hawaii and a

Pineapple Ranch with lime and

other fruit trees near Honolulu,

A. V. GEAR

& CO.,

210 King Street.

Crayon and Water Colors

PICTURES ENLARGED AND NEATLY

FRAMED,

From S5 00 up. S implr to be seen
at my Studio, 1M I).rutunla Street.

E LICIiTIG-- .

601.3m

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERILL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Ogr. Fort and Queen Streetn, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS t CO.,

Wholesalo Importers end Jobbers'of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Qnctn Streets.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Dealers in Lurubor and Coal
and Building Materials of all
kinds.

Queen Street, Honolnla.

Have You

An Account?

This is a serious question,
ono at which some folks take
offense, yet salesmen are under
the necessity of asking it.
Some folks deal near homo,
settle infrequently, never in-

vestigate to sec whether they
pay more than they should and
too often allow their accounts to
go long over due. If you don't
care what tho family cxpensob
are it's a poor way to do if you
want to leave your children in

allluent circumstances when
you nro gone. Now it is quite
an advantage to have an open
account at a well-know- n house,
who can execute yur order
promptly. Often persons say
they don't want an account and
will pay in a few days. But
wo cannot keep memoranda of
charges; it isn't safe or good
business. Tho stock found in
ordinary stores is usually stale,
uninviting and inferior, while
tho stock in our store is turned
so frequently, and so caiefully
watched that it is at all times
fresh. Our stock in trade con-

sists of the luxuries and deli-

cacies from every civilized na-

tion. Send for our catalogue
and prices and note the variety
offered. Telephone us 240.
We supply all nationalities.

LEWIS & CO., importers
and exportors of table luxuries,
wholesalers and retailers con-

tractors to the U. S. Navy,
supplying U. S. and other na-

tions' Men-of-w- ar on tho Paci-
fic Station.

DELIVERIKS MADE AS FOLLOWS!

Nuuanu Valley, Kallhl ami Plains
dully 10:30 A sr. and 2:30 p.m.

Wulkikl Mondays aud Thursday
2.30 v. H.

JS Mail orders promptly
executed.

Lewis & Co.,
GEOOERS.,

Kort Street, Honolulu.

Commencements Will

Soon Be Coming Of

Graduating classes want
class photos made. Lower
classes ought to have
them, too. Wo want to
do all the college work
this year. Our posing
and grouping aro not sur-
passed anywhere.
We know our prices are
as low as tho finest work
is worth.

J.J.WILLIAMS'

Art Studio,

Fort Street, Honolulu.

Dandruff Killer!
A New and Thoroughly ElUcicnt Des-

troyer lor all

Dandruff in the Head.
Guaranteed to Onto tho Scalp oi all Skin Di-

scuses, l'ut up lu one elzo bottle ouly.

Criterion Barber Shop,
PACHEC0& FERNANDEZ Prop.

Fort St., Opp, Pantheon 8tablcs.

S. I. MACDOKALD. a. h. nuiii'intim.

HUMPHREYS & MOONALD,

A ttorneys $ Counsellors.

Office, 113 Kaahumanu St., Honolulu.

HE LEFT TOO LATE.

The Seed! of Civilization Ilad Already
Taken Hoot.

Tlio writer staid all night several
years ago with nnntivoof Missouri who
had moved hlmsolf and his "llttlo fam-
ily," as ho called it, of a wifo and 18

children, to tho Vaclcwoodsof Kansas to
escape, tho demoralizing influence, of ad
Tanced civilization in Missouri.

"But I didn't como soon onongh," ho
aid regretfully to mo.

"Why not?" I asked
"Waal, my young una got a kind of a

taint o' worldliness that I ain't alio to
lick or argy out o' 'cm. Now, 'there's
my son Bill. IIo's full o' tho prido o'
thonirth, Bill is."

Bill, a young man of about SO, lmiir
legged and full bearded, was playing
with a coon in tho yard.

"Now, that Bill o' mino won't go to
town for uuythiiig until ho's stopped an
put ou his shoos drat his pridol An
what yo reckon my daughter Maudy
went an bought ono dny out o' pure
worldly prido?"

"I'm snro that I couldn't guess."
"A toothbrush! Yes, sir; went an

spent 10 cents for a toothbrush. Never
was hich a thing heard of before in all
my fain'ly. It's all prido, pride, pride
an tho devil."

Ho groaned aloud before saying:
"An my daughter Jinny's glttin so

worldly sho won't drink cofTeo out o'
her sassor any more, bays sho's read
somewhere that it ain't tho proper way
to drink ltt I tell yo the devil has his
own way with young folks nowadays,
no matter how careful they're brought
up. I kctehed my son Jako cleanin his
finger nails tho othor day an Bill's went
on bought himself a white shirt to w'ar
to meetin, an Jinny's gono to crimpiu
her ha'r. I tell ye, mister, it's kind o'
hard for a father to see his younguus
givin themselves np to prido an tho
devil like that I didn't leavo Missouri
soon enough "Detroit Freo Press.

Roast Clama.
Wash tho olanis and drain them in a

colander for a few minutes, then lay
them in a largo dripping pan nnd put
tho pan into a very hot oven. As soon
as tho shells begin to open tho clams
are cooked. It takes from soven to ten
minutes to roust thorn. Havo a covered
dish hot, and drop tho clams into it as
soon as they aro taken from tho shell.
Si read over them a mustard cream
nauco and sorvo nt onca To tnako tho
sauco: Put one cup of milk over tlio firo
in a double boiler. When boiling, grad-
ually stir into it tlirco tablcspoonfuls of
butter, ono of flour and ono tcaspoonfal
of dry mustard that havo been beaten
to a creamy moss. Season with salt aud
peppor and return to tho Arc, Cook
threo minutes, and it is ready to serve.
Thin slices of brown bread, buttered,
aro served with roast clams.

Hot tha Same Kind.

Mrs. Dolan Phwat do yoas t'Ink av
women's rights, Mrs. Casey?

Mrs. Casey It's mo opinion, Mrs.
Dolan, thot overy woman should bo ablo
to mako her mark at lasto. Brooklyn
Ufa

BY POLICE T CALLAO.
Inquiry here conlirms the sory com-

ing from Lima to the effect that tho
State Department has lodged to. de-

mand with the United States charge
of legation at Lima for the release of
the mate of the American bark "Uncle
John." no via ashore on December
19 last at Callao, and was arrested be-

cause of his constant demand for "Rai-

nier Beer." On tap or in bottles at the
Criterion Saloon.

The finest of breakfast sausages
are to bo bad at tbe Central Meat
Market ou. Nuuanu avonuo. Tolo-plio- no

101.

If you are interested in tho sub-
ject of enlarged portraits, it would
bo worlb your while to see tho
samples ut King Bros, at prices
ranging from $5.00 to 810.00
frames and all. They can't bo beat.

Kroopor Pinnos,sweoto8tin tone,
Jas. W. Bergstrom, solo agent, cash
or installments. "Warerooms at
G. West's, Masonic Temple. Of-

iico at Thrum's Book Storo. Tun-
ing and repairing. US" Tele-
phone 847.

When you havo a portrait en-

larged boo that you got your
money's worth. King Bros, havo
reduced prices to $5.00, SG.50,
$7.50 and $10.00 for work that
thoy guarantee to bo firstclass.
Thoy invite comparison.

Madam Yule, who Intely ar
rived from tho Coast, is located at
tho Eaglo House, Nuuonu streot,
where sho is prepared to per-
manently romovo moles, warts and
suporiluouB hair, by olootrioity.
Sho has also for sale an excellent
faco bleach, wui. tinted not to in-

jure tho skin. Madam Yule makes
a specialty of oloctrio treatment.

J. S. Walker,

Heal - Estate - Broker

ANDl

MABOI&L AGENT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has Hir Salo and Lcnre on

Libcr.il Terms.

SALE.

1. Large Lot, Mnklki sheet, fenced, 22S
feet frontge,

2. Lot on Kinau street between Alapai
and Knplolani streets 140 feet frontage.

3. Lot on Lunalilo street between Alapai
and Uackfeld streets.

4. 3 Wgo Lots on Prospect street.
6. House and Lot on Green street be-

tween Knplolani and Victoria.
6. TheBuildlng known aThomas'Block,

2 stories and embracing 5 (rented) stores
on leased ground.

7. Lot comer of Kinau and Piikol streets.
8. Iticn Lnnd nt Wnlkano, Koolnu,
0. Lot on cciner of Heulu nnd Kecau.

mokn 8tret-- , between residence of W. A.
Iloweu mul lot of W. M. Giffurd, having
frontage on Heulu street 200 feet.

10. LoM 0 aud 7 with Houpo, Kalin,
Waikiki road.

11. Half Acre Lot in Hilo Town.

LEASE.

1 . .TJCotlngos on Queen Btreet near Punch-
bowl street.

2. 3 Cottages nt Old Waikiki.
3. Store and Dwelling, cornor Wyllle

and Nuuanu, ready (or occupancy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and liicbnrds

streets.

Properties Managed, Colleo-tio- r.

of Rents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckels Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box. 830. Tel. 331.

John. KTott,
Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My 310.00 Hath Tubs, linoi'. with best

quality, Mo. 10 ilno, 6 in. Pipe, Chain and
Ping, with wood rim all complete. Othei
dealers aro dumfounded, nnd resort to all
manner of TrickH and Excuses.

Be not deceived, these Bath Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I reduced the price.

I am prepared to do all work in my line
aud guarantco satisfaction! Estimates fur.
nished.

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am youi
mam

JAB. NOTT Jn,
TinBmtth Plumber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
BIS to 621 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AMD ItErAIItElU

BlacHiiDginAll lis Brandies.

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to G. West)

AMERICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Merchant and Richards Bts.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.

tgr" Carriages, Surreys and Hacks at all
hours. TELEPHONE 490.

r

Rattlesnakes, Butterflies,
and ... ?

Washington Irvine said, he supposed a certain hill was called
" Rattlesnake Hill" because it abounded in butterHiet. The
" role o( contrary " governs other names. Some bottles are, sup-
posedly, labeled " Sarsaparilla " because they are lull of . . . well,
wc don't know what they are full of, but we know It's not sarsapa-
rilla; except, perhaps enough for a flavor. There's only one
make of sarsaparilla that can bo relied on to be all it claims. It's
Aycr's. It has no secret to keep. Its formulais open to all
physicians. This formula was examined by the Medical Com-

mittee at the World's Fair with the result that while every other
make of sarsaparilla was excluded from the Fair, Aycr's Sarsapa-
rilla was admitted and honored by awards. It was admitted be-

cause It was the best sarsaparilla. It received the medal as the
best. No other sarsaparilla has been so tested or so honored.
Good motto for the family as well as the Fair : Admit the best,
exclude the rest.

Any doubt ibout it ? Send for th " Curcbook."
It Mill doubu od cures doubterl.

AdJrcjil J. C Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hollister Drug Co., Agents.

Havana Cigars
JUST RECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO.
From tlio

X--
a Intimidad,

Factories of

La Espanola, ' :

La .AJIricana,
Henry Olav & Bock fc Co.

Corner Fort &

Since We Must Eat to Live, Lefs Have the 'Best.
aaaaHMaaftBMaM'aBBWtaaBataMtVilaaHMtaMaBMMilaaWaaaaaaa X

Just Opened Up an
Invoice of . . .

ScEiLLiiq's Best Tbis
CONSISTING OK

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
Give thorn n trial. Money baok if you don't like them. Also, just received

Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacon, Hams, Crackors and Cakes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choice Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc

Chas. Hustace,
212 King street, next to the Arlington.

NEW GOODS

-- .ATTHK:-

H.H.

Merchant Sts.

WILLIAMS, (Manager)

Undertaker and Embalms

AND DEALEBS IN- -

Citv Furniture Store
(Corner of Fort and Bcretanta streets.)

AN ASSORTMENT .OF

BEED FCTItNimjjftE.

Main Office Telephone No. 63. P. O. lioi No. 222 Branch Office Telephone No. 839.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Merchanti, Contractor! & Builders.

IMFOKTEBS

Doors, SasheB, Faints, Oils, Builders' Hardwaro, Wall Papers and
Matting, Etc. Manufaotnro All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Office, Leleo, Eing street. Branch Office and Planing Mill, corner King and
Bethel streets. Lumber Yards, Leleo and Lot near B. B. Depot. Privato track connect-ingwith-

B.icL, Co.K. R. runs through onr yards to B. B. wharf and any part ot
Ewa and Walanao stations. 483--tt

Bulletin, 75c, Per Month

A

Sr 'r. . - " :. Bill, 4 ' ..c . J . ..- - i . j tS lata ,

Ntewftii.tf'M!


